Introduction

55
For 11 years in a row, rain output increased in China and was estimated to be 607.1 million 56 tons in 2014 * . This was a record high yield, a 0.9% (5.16 million tons) increase over 2013 † . 57 Another historic breakthrough occurred in 2014 when China's grain output surpassed the 58 previously high level of 600 billion kilograms. The continuous increase in grain output of 59 China not only plays an important role in its own smooth economical operation, but also 60 contributes to world food security. However, studies indicate that China's grain supply will 61 face serious challenges due to tight resources, frequent extreme weather events, population 62 growth, rigid growth of grain demand for feed and processing use, and uncertainty in the -4 -arable land. In addition, China's post-harvest grain loss rate * is approximately 10%, much 77 higher than the world average of 3% to 5% and that of developed countries (Guo et al., 2014) . 
83
The post-harvest system of grain has a rich meaning. can be defined as a reduction in quantity or quality of rice due to natural conditions, technical 126 * As there are no uniform definitions for food losses and food waste, and previous studies did not make a strict distinction between them due to practical factors, grain losses discussed in this paper cover grain waste, in order to improve the comparability between China's grain harvest loss data and those in other countries.
-6 -equipment, management skills, and farmers' decision-making from reaping and threshing to 127 bagging (loading).
128
The main factors influencing rice harvest losses have been analyzed from different angles.
129
Timely harvest is crucial to reducing the loss of rice quantity and quality during a harvest. loss rate † was divided into six levels, "lower than 3%", "3%-4%", "4%-5%", "5%-6%", 211 "6%-7%", and "higher than 7%" based on the existing research results ‡ harvest loss rate was "lower than 3%" and "3%-4%", respectively, 18.29% and 13.06% 228 suggested that it was "4%-5%" and "5%-6%", respectively, and 5.64% and 6.79% estimated 229 that it was "6%-7%" and "higher than 7%", respectively. As to the main cause of rice harvest 230 losses, 45.46% of respondents attributed the losses to "changeable weather", while 19.65%, 231
18.18%, and 10.55% suggested that it was due to "outdated equipment", "diseases and pests", 232
and "shattering during harvest" , respectively. "lower than 3%" or "3%-4%". In the western region, 61.92% of respondents estimated the 238 rice harvest loss rates in their region to be "3%-4%" and "4%-5%", and 64.93% of 239 respondents from the northeast region estimated the rice harvest loss rate to be "lower than 240 3%". In addition, the respondents believed that "changeable weather" was a major factor for 241 rice harvest losses in all regions, followed by "diseases and pests" and "outdated equipment". ( 1)= ( ) 
Composition and variable selection for rice harvest losses
Marginal effect analysis
349
Although the estimated coefficients in Table 5 
In equation (5), n c is the critical point, and n = 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. The results are shown in 359 Table 7 .
360
The following findings were obtained by analyzing the marginal effects of the variables in 361   Table 7 . 362 First, the marginal effect of "employment as migrant workers" was less than zero when reduce the rice harvest losses, and there was still a high probability for the rice harvest loss 369 rate to be higher than 4%. Only with a high rate of operational meticulousness, can the 370 probability for a rice harvest loss rate higher than 3% be significantly reduced.
371
-16 -Second, the marginal effects of "proportion of family business income", "planting scale", 372 "level of mechanization", "timely harvest", "harvest weather 1", "harvest weather 2", and in American and European countries, the rice harvest loss rate in China was not only higher, 388 but also had regional differences. According to statistics, the average rice harvest loss rate in 389 China was 4% or lower. The rice harvest loss rate in the eastern and central regions was close 390 to the national average; that in the western region was generally 3% to 5%, which was higher 391 than the national average, and that in the northeast was generally 3% or lower, representing a 
